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Dear Dick. 

With t.aaks for your speedy reaction to ey lettertey apologies for not letting 

you know I'd not be home yesterday. like eveeytbing else in ay life, it turned out 

backward, a characteristic that can be exploited. The doctor looked at my legs, felt the 

calves and toldee I'm getting along so well he doesn't have to see me for a month. Before 

I got home his nurse phoned with orders to increase the level of anti-coagulent, based 

on the day before's blood-test that was delayed reaching him. Where he'd told me to 

double the time between tests he cancelled this and eirected the same schedule of testing. 

Physically I don't feel bad, except that from inactivity I'm getting fat and what 

e used to do to prevent this (partially) is something I enjoy, physical activity. About 

all permitted to se is Waking and gradually I'm extending that. I'm eaking a conscientious 

effort to got core rest but sometimes, even with sleeping pills, strange to me, I can't. 

However, I stay in bcd and get that much rest Pnd  usually doze off and on when I can't 

sleep. The problem is an active kid that has so much to do, to try to prevent, and 

what may be called fights to plan. 

Within the limitations of phlebitis I aml (Amite active. I'm working an averaee 

14-hour day. But much of the time is paceagiag books (during rests with legs elevated) 

and trying to just keep up. no present tine for writing. For the immediate future that 

can ehaeee only witl whet I ca,att 14,4ect, soeeeee I can hit to help. 

I'll write Gra separetely. Thanks for the suggestion x. For the moment my belief 

is t et it - -tele bQ 1.eltee to Poet Lortee beceuee the firet au: third. of the series 

are close to needing reprinting and. I can't do it right now. I want to add to both 

and with a condensation I'd want to keep both ie print. I guess I could suegeat whitewash 

IV to Gr 	hove enoeeh of them. I'm transcript alone can sell it, eepeciallre the 

young and beeauee el' the ouerent 	iateroat. 

Right now publishers are ehleg crazy for asseeeitttion books and that is whet 

almestwit:leut eeceetioa they are ewiettec. Vintage is re 'sating Sylvia }eagher's 

superb book in larch. 3ell has brought Lane's sweet out and in my heavy mail there has 

bean no single reference to it. 

The problems I face begin with xi publisher attitudes to me and ere most serious 

in their not understanding the subject. iteanine the potential or solid, serious work. 

This io cp?D6af, tz,   	their eep_rieecea 

The plain and simpiet truth is that there is virtually not nine in any book that 

eie act orieieete ie eine. 15:,1vIe 'ewe e rew things ie hers. A our:,entand aueliont one 

by Howard Roffman focuses narrowly and well and with a new publisher will, I think, 

sell well as it doseeves to. It has an excellent formula reflected in the title, 
Presumed Guilty. In the topics it touches it does have a few new things. 



So lle realy talkine about the shortest possible hardback. This metes the 
least expensive to eanufacture and the lowest possible aeries price. Narefacturing 
caa be leas: costly now due to a new prilmess I use in Bost Nexteew It can be used with 
a hardback, efficiently. The new printer I've been dealiee with i3 fine but I don't 
went to 'ee the erintcr. I doe's went the BMA* haedicape and to spend my life mailing books. 

Until I knew is a deal that holds some pronise is in the offine titers lent much 
I er.a do by way of upproacbtte 4 condenser. It would require a noneparanoidal knowledge 
of the field, the material, the adeeificanee. It would be a forever job for a geed elitor 
wino lacks thin- knowledge. 

I knee two reporters who would be ideal. llowever,-I Con't keew if either is in 
a poeition to. I'll ask. One is retired but is not a naveel eeaser. a leads his own 
exceptionally active life. The other ie a werking reporter. 'Chia not only gives his a 
regular day'e work but means eiving up his private life aed perhape running some problems 
with his ompleeer. ;:ivightpr and Boeard can't coepete with theeeelveee Ana after taking 
a quarter out to promote his own book oward will b going beck to law school. 

Noe of the so-called experts the majcrity c  item are in their test mom.exte no 
worse than Inman*,  are fabricators who do not know anything about the actualities. Soft, 
like late, when the: can t aveld it, breeze nee fact and truth. 

So, unless there is an exceptional editor available en* a dedicated publisher, 
the poezibilities 	lieited. :That I think La sot linitoe it the lememeial return. 4er 
own historp proVea this. 

When I %be in ZieW York on the Zepenald t'Are you reieee tho qua ation of a con-
densation and I think perhaps on another occasion. 

I 4ouli have to do all or cost of the promotion. BIC=AC .1" an limited in what I 
can do this would as of now mean the yield per book or a bardbacke after initial TV 
appeaeancee a publieher right arrange I can do ens always, do do much by ehone.Radio. 

There have been eany chaneen at Ste. They vent for WW bid; at Peeket, but ehimkin 
saw tneee yuiffliAg 6etas over Calories Don't Uouat. reey have tended toward what they can 
promote ae exposes. k rob. one may scare them. ?octet predicted in 1965 that Whitewash 
would be the year's best-selling book until Shinkin took a very practical position. he 
did have thoterealitiee to face, You ran into thee with Oswald in New Orleans, remember? 
That is what was ruinous to us. 

Public hers don't trust proaieee, but I don't want to publish my next book. The five 
chapters 1. hae eoee five years ego were vary well received at Bantam oe the editorial 
level, but there leas c pet2-ey decisicn erainet the aebicet. They „eve baled the pt eith 
a plAgiarizer namea eson now, a formula book. I think it will be a good one, especially 
with an editor. So, I have this added reason for 4 hardback connection. 



The natural promos for a good p. r. departiient are a flack'e droam. You should 

remember some. The latest L$ the FBI's certification that I know more about the J24 

a,sassioation than  anyono in the FBI. 'echo ever heard of THAT an a legit promo? 

And thin is oithout addluz aaything atmi#  an I coo in debateo that if greed to 

oe eenaational aid if not will ganerate eales. If and :-'heo tea: ti mo comes 1 11 

ooell this oat. 

Remember we are talaindabout the f#14  book on the warren Co aaisaion and. most of 
the original work oa it he suddenly it is hot all over as an is a differeot era. 

We've had Watergate aril few see a halo around the hoot of St. 2dkar Hoover. 

Al thol.c mill be =at, Ca.,e's in cou9E#  my oases, for a while. Any one can calyx 

a major sensation with the changed atmosphere* Any development in the King/Ray case 

can sell anything with my name on it. 

So, while I've given you aa idea of some of the problema for you to think 

about I oleo bolloaai thia con rrtlol alone/ if dodo right. and over a period of years* It 

is a subject that will not die no :miter what hapoons. That le why I'm goia, to have 

to xvpriot a book MarJ thoo 10 years old then ye, how to be Sherlock l'olms to find 

out ho :: to ,et wt. It will be myqiiik priotina of it. Without a cleat fo7 ads or proms* 

I goose the. tval oroLlea beery sifts geLtiog aooebodg to see and believe. 

And to underetan that oho time is Ww. Thom 	itracadon 	thA3 church 

committee or Its suboomoittos ar4 St-doutu. Thu efforts in tho ,1444u are haadicap,ea bY 

deyoadoloo upon the r f-promoters and the political needs of 4:;:te g'lubc.%:#  as they 

po:xeivo them. .loazahilo, there is an euormous view effort to cover up within the 

governmeat. But it requirea some disclosures aad these boil the pato 

Assuadins what I report to be real, have you aoy estimate or Maas.? 

Unless there is oozethiog unet_eoted owlically I do not expect to be away uatil 

tho 	o: aoot uooth. I'm usually away "onday boa Aornings until bout 1000. When 

11 etarto her tat work :'11 bo driviao her to and .froze her office. anal ;probably doing 

walolog tLere, whore ik it is flat, *nich would mean no answ#r -weekdays from the 

to 4/16 aalcao I'm home. 

Hope you all haw a nice holiday and a good 	• 

Utz 


